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There’s no other way to describe Stan Klimczak than to call him an
“original.” He left an imprint on LaPorte High that has never been
matched as the winningest  (107-72-8)  and longest- tenured
(19 years) football coach in history. His 1962 team (7-0-2) was ranked
No. 3 in the state and his 1966 team was ranked No. 1 in the state
for two weeks. It still is the only time a Slicer football team has been
ranked No.1 in Indiana.                            .

Peers called him the best line coach in the state and his amazing trap
play was run with such perfect execution that eight of his players rushed
for over 1,000 yards in a season and five were MVPs in the tough
Northern Indiana Conference. Opponents knew what was coming (fullback
up the middle), but they rarely could stop it. Only once did his team average 
under 200 yards in a season. He turned out many All-Staters and several
of them made the Parade Magazine All-American team. He retired in 1976,
but his love for football brought him back later for a few more years
as an assistant coach.  He completed his LPHS career as an assistant athletic
director.                                   . .

The 1980 Indiana Hall of Famer also will be remembered for the way
he made practice fun for kids. They’ll remember the water dipper he used
to put an occasional dent in the helmet of a Slicer who made a “lunch head”
play. They’ll remember that he called everybody “Tiger.” They’ll remember
how hard he worked to get college scholarships for his players. And off the
field, they’ll remember the football newspaper he published - even though
he at times murdered the King’s English - and the way he loved to tease
the girls in his sociology classroom.                                   .
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